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gether. These clamor lustily therefore for the

abolition of the denominational system, and the

setting up in lieu thereof of a purely sceular

non-religious systeu.
This is indeed unmitigated sectarianism.-

The non-conformists cannot, do not indeed pre-
tend te have any fears f'r the spiritual interests

of their children, oven should these be converted

to the opinions of the wealthier sect. Their

1ehostility to the denoninational system is simply
jealousy of the Establishment, and of the lu-

fluence that it owes to its iwealth.
Herein lies the difference betwixt Catholias,

and non-confornists. Whether right or vrong

in the matter, Catholies do fear that the souls

of theirehildren, and their eternal salvation

would be grievously imperilled by allowing them
to attend non-Cat.holie schools, or schoolsunder

the influence of non-Catholies. The non-con-

formists of England do not so much as pretend

to entertain iany such apprehensions. The

Methodist, or Congregationalist çill admit that

the spiritual status of the Protestant niexabers

of the Established Church is as good as his

own, and can therefore have no remsons, based

on tender regard for his child's salvation, to
withhold it froin a school tauglt by a iinister
of the government seet. His opposition then

to the denominational systein is purcly sect-

arian, aud his objections against it cannot be

spoken of as conscientious objections; they are
but the forgeries of jealousy ; jealousy of the

superior ivealth and higher social status of the

Establishient.
The position of the Gladstone Ministry on

the Education question is very delicate. It

canant afford to treat the non-conformists with

indifference, as united they form a party poli-
tically inudential in Englaud; neither can it

afford to slight the unaninious demands of the

Catholies of Ireland for denoninational educa-

tion> by laying down' for tht' sister island the

principle of mixed and purely secular educa-

tion. The only issue froin its troubles is to

decltre the total separation of State and School,
and to leave both Religion and Education to

the action of the much vaunted Voluntary sys-
tem. If good for one, it muust be good for the

other.

His Grace the Arehbishop of Toronto las

received the subjoined lettert1rom HisEminence

Cardinal Barnabo. in acknowledgnent of a sum

of 7.500 francs renitted by His Grace for the

use of the Iloly Father :-
To lis Grace, the Most Illustrions and Most Rever-

ond Johin Josephi Lynchi, Archubishiop of Toronto.

I reeived fronm your «race a letter dated on the
ti of Iast enontht, enclosiig a draft for ,5oo francs,

which I ]rCsentCl Ut once t ( Our Most Hly Father,
inforining him, at the sanie tiie, of the pious and

devoted feelings whicli the faithiful initier vour
charge cntertain for the Apostoli Soe. I feel great
pleasint in infiorming your Grace that lis Ioliness
is very, grateftil for ynur kindess; and tiat, with his

'whole heart, lie lias beien pheased to send his Apos-
tolical Benlietion, lirst to y ouqrself, and inî the text

place to every contributor to the offering you sent,
and to all the Clergy and people of vour dicese. I
arm pleased to comiunicate all this to 3011, and at
the saie time I isih to express my own affection
for ou. I pray'God thatyou may lire long iealth
and prosperity.

Given at Rome, in the lose of the s i c acredl Cci-
gregation of the P'ropagation of thu Faith, Dcem-
ber lst. 1871.

Your umtost devot&'l brother,
A LENANERt, CAiNAL iANAAo.

John Simneoi, Secretary.

TRUTis FOR THE T DIEs-This is the titleof

a tract lately publisied by a Mr. Abbot, and of

which the celebrated author of the" Origin of
kiSecs" expresses his almîost unqualified ap-

probation, as coinciding with his views. We

notice it because of its striking adnissionswith

respect to the tendencies of Protestanîtisi, as
educed froin the work itself bythe critie of the

Montret (alGteue. elit first part of the

Truthsfor the Tuivcs consists of Fifty Affirmn-

ations, on which our contemporary thus com-
ments:

"'Thie..staritinig poinît cf the F'ifty Affirimations is
thlut "religiont is thei effort cf manu te perfect ima-
self," anti the root cf religion fa îuiiversaul immn
nature. 'l'e Chulrchi oif lRtme, accrding te the 23th
atflirmautionî, enîbedies Chîristianiity in its moestlhigly
dev-elopetd andi perfect, ferîm, tas a religion cf athor-
ity based on the Chiristian confession. Priotestantim,
flic authior proceeds tq say, fislte graduîal tdiinte-
gratien of Ciristianity, whleth er regarded theologie-
1ll- ci' eccsiatsticalIy, under the influience cf the

friee spirit cf protest against autlhority. Th'le P'ro-
tesitunt reformaitien wras te bîirthî cf free religin,
the biegi nning of the religious prottest against auîthor-
ity withinu the ceunfmes cf the> Christiani Clînrch; and
the' completien of the religions protest against
authiority, Mlr. Abbot tdeclarea, must be the extinction
cf fafih in'lte Chîristian confession.'

Tis which te Pretestanîts stems a- wender-
fui disecovery cf miodern timies, lias, te Cathe-
lies front t first dawn ef P'rotcstantism, been
a self-evident truth.

HIoNoRs TO CANADIANS.-It is .announced

that the Cordon cf the Order cf Isabella lias
Sbeen sent te His Excellency tht Geverner Gen-
eral, to Sir George E. Cartier and Sir John A.
Macdonauld, in recognition of the manner in

whieh they carricd out the obligations of inter-
national law, wlhen fillibustering expeditions
against Cuba wvere attempted to bc rot up in
Montreal. F10m the EcaEement of Quebec we
learn-That Sir Narcisse Belleau, Lieutenant
Governor of the Province, and Judge Douéet
have bee namned, respectively, Commander

and Chevalier of tht Order of Isabella for the
saie remsons; and the Order of Charles

III. has aso been conferred upon our ex- grow up, having had no adequate moral and religious
cellent Mayor M. Coursol for his services in training, becone very had men and ronen, and

ihat, wusiti the single exception of Bavarna, th'u tum-
connectiân with the Cuban enlistnuent trotbles ber of illegitimate children every year is in a ratio
lest summer. ., double that of England, France, or Austria. It is

in their results that schools arc valuable or not anil

The Montreual Herald thinks that it is by no
means improbable that the British Government
will appoint a Canadian as the next Governor
General of Canada; and suspects that when
such an event takes place the choice will fall
upon "such man as SirHugIh Allan, or Mr.
Gooderham of Toronto." The Ilcrald may te
right, but it is pretty certain if itbe, that the
next ste-p will be to make tlie office of Governor
Generalship elective. If that post is te te filled
by one, of thenselves, the Canadians will vt are
sure assert tlcir riglit te select the fitting iman,
and the last link of the ciain that unites us to
the Empire will b broken.

To tlue rleat-s rfi 'ite Witeu.

Is it rigLt or politic for thlie Sitte to afford
legal protection and sanction to any Traflie or
Systen that tends to increase crime, to waste
the National resources, to corrupt the social
iabits, and to ulestroy te health and lives of
the people?

The above question is respectfully addressed
to your readers. Would thîey kindly repent it
to lueir Represcntatives nud ask for a reply.

M. S. L.
------- -- -- -

IN MEroRnAM.--A very neat nural tablet,
in ivhite 'Veromont tarble wit a backing cf
blue marbit, has lately been placei lin St.
Patrick's Ciurch close to the Mission Cross,
in commenoration o the deccased Fathers
Bakewell and O'Brien of St. Patrick's, re-
nuinding the belîcîders te pray for the souls of
their departed pastors. This touching monu-
nent and wcll deserved token of affection is by
the hands of theUt Messrs. Tansey and O'Brien,

marble workers of this city, and the execution
refleets the greatest credit on their artistie
abilities.

We beg to infiorn our subscribers in ings-
bridge, Co. of Huron, Ont., that Mr. Pu cIs
L. EaxN kindly consents te act as Agent for
the Tnun WITNEss. We thank Mr. Egan for
all hat hlie has already doue for us, and hope
lie rnay be seconded by our friends in thiat
locality, in his efforts to extend the circulatiou
of the TimE WITNESS.

The Irisht -ai Caiulian coies before us in ru
enlarged foram, a sign of itsprogress. Tht Iî'ishr
Canaian is an ably condueted paper, and
thougli we imay not agret with it in ll its poli-
tical views, ie tannot but credit itl with per-
fect honesty and integrity of purpose.

A slight shock of an eacrtltquaîke was felt
pretty generally over the country on Tuesday,
9th inst. Nobody hurt.

The Dmuiniuion Parliauientwill meet lat Ot-
tawa ou the 15tt of Febrîtary.

The L Erî or GENERAL r. E. LEE, for
sale a this Office. Price, 93.00, sent free by
mail on recuipt of price.

Ri îAu ' Guw E.-Tue ic rtenatiou<rt J?' il-
îîay GuiIe for January, published by Messrs.

C. 11. Chisholn & Co., las beenu received.

PETERIs MÛsîCAL MONTIILY - January,

1872.-Tiis is a publication which we in

cordially recoinînend to all fauilies who a're fond
of music. Besides lighteszr pieces or what we
mîay calldlrawiug--roo n uasit, it publishtes

nuch of a nore serious and a lighxer caste, re-
ligions music, and fitted for the Catholic
Clhureli. The price is very low, being only
30 cents per nuinber, or 83 per annum. In-
tending subscribers eau te furnishued through
the Amîerican- News Coiîpaniy, or by applica-
tion to J. L. Peters, 59 Brotdwty, New York.

SADr:n's CATUovrcc UtnEiOn: rIY, ALMANAC,

AND ORDn, 1872.-fTis carefully conuipiled,

and usefIl swork enjoys se high uîand swell de-
served a reputation, as to nîake it needless for

us te sty onte ,word ib its praisae. It is ad-
mnirubly' get 111, cand fer chetîpness eanuiot ho

surpatssedi. I>rico $1, sent froc by umaîil on re-

eeipt of scîle, together wvithu tht subscriber's
address, by D. & J. Scadlier, 31 Barclaîy Stfeet-,
New Yotik, aud St. François Xav'ier Street,
Mon tueatl.

Thte following extrutet is frein the current
numbher cf the Jour-nalio rieducation:z-

STnarîc-ScUoT'EDtu SEeULRu ScuxooLs. - Wc (Jo0itad
oif Eduunitiont) invsite attenthion to the folinmg extrat t
fi-cm lte JLowu/on Inng Post, relatinug to, titis subh-
jeet:

"t isf beytondt doubht tht ini Amuerica tht ini-
creuse cf trite huas kept puce wihî lte increase e!
State-suppoeld secîular schooels, nsd ne twhiene more
titan in lte State cf .New-York. One great objeet oh
sultools fa thtt traifninugo chuildrenut lebat hoenest
antd mranul lives. Ini titis respect tue cotinenihtal
sebeols huave grievoeusly faied. lIn the mueh belatîd-
ed kfngdomî cf Pr'ussia, irhere yycht''iiildl is coin-
pelledI to go to school, ani irlwhere lte tatio cf achool
altene te pcpulautioni is sait te appr'oxmate to
perfecti on, lte standard cf morality' is lourer than ini
aals niy cter Euîropean Stute. 'The divorces

annually pronoatced in Burlini are nearly double
those in any other capital in Enurope. Itis all very
well te tell us what cau be seen in Saxony-how'
'nany children attend howu iell, they, behave, how
few are unablc to read and irrite, and so on. Buit
the plain trutli is, that these childrcn, when they

the after-results cf the seclar sceools n lthe Con-
tinent and in America are iti the last degree dis-
eour'aginig."

Wek-lly Report of Ite St. lBridget's Refîuge, encling
Saturdy, Gth iilst.:-

M alts .. .... ... ... .... ...... .. ..... .306
Femnales ........................... 119

425

En gland ........................... 54
Ireland ...... .... .... .... .... ..... . 3M

S(!rblandtl........................... 5
F. Canadians ..................:...... 6o

Total .................. .... 42 5

BAAPAsTn.-- 'N CtttA ---liATEFeL. .tnt Co-UFoHiT-
ou BIL athorou gIa t k lee f th latn d lacw

which govern the operations ofdisto and nuitri-
tion, and by aL careful appfliention (',Ief ieleopr
ties of well-selected cocoi, Mn. Ep1  las proviitd
our breikfuist tabl s with t ileicat- vilavourt Ilbe-
verage wluiclu ity sasVe uts mIyii heay dt r bilis.

-Ctici&rce Gazett,. M:d. simptiily iiiwit iilnig
Water or Milik -Ea-th -t is !alte.-: itlni's
Ejps & Co., llom-opath'ieeisfats, aLonon.' As',
iiakers of Epp's Milky Cocon (coacut tand C'onîrîdensed
Milk).

AfLer paieruing the Omia Legal nerprise in aitl
of eru lcyHosical ait Omaht, we mus t confess that

e tre atstonishi at the fairmss of th' iOmtita
Library drawin'tg and alo rixe teniitorstent of this
second sclieie. under the auspices of the HSistrs of
Mercy, wlicl icitiudes aîll tlie uiiitiritic.es of tle
State. from ithe Gotrir litdwr to the civil aid
iilitttry. Theti'ietIs aurc $3 ctIa(, or tuwi for 5

higliest prize $5oo The dra ing takes pliie inl
publie,.lat. Jiuth. Dr. Gtudinr, physician to M-rcy

IIspital, lias îssilati tithIt ii Mr. attte'. Fil
cpartiulars n euli bt lai y desaing, PAr-rEs &

G An m, Oxhai, Nub.

The iealth departient geierally cf the cit> re-
fiirus renmoieling. We lelieve - thteaCouncil LIs

beeî uirgud to seltuapartt roo in the Ci'y lh wher
tie halth oifie'rs could lie found, aid wier t the

registration ai uthler boouks ncecesstry' to their wPork
aiho uldt b' bkut-ic. Anîd ili conînectioît utith this mtîatter

i trugh systti of vil ai suaniilitary statisties
shud tlfbe organized. Tire fs in thisi 'rovince of

Qu'bec, practiually no pierfect system of registratiot
uf birth, e atts nl Iarriages. So fir tas birtlus
tre c'nucerneîîd, tie 'hîuruh registration, inil cnctilition

witi the iounti ICatholei Cuïxrcht wlert- cver y clildl
is ridied to be Iptized withi a fetw days ttletr its
birth , is, s fui' us t Clur i cncrned, i iadt-
muuirtIie lSxstem:uandat titis ttoimtclit itconstilittes
the only3. reliable statistics e uhave. .An aLîpeul twe

îî ilu'estd ihas ben, or is aouit to be m e t crtes-
tant.u CIrgyvue to orginize a simîiirsysitem. 'Ther

i blu l ipossible objectioi t to such aiappeal being
madi-, but thuee tir' serio tabjt', ionto hlle State

dt-penigilipoitlie Churtlwhiterlia Cathol
or Protestaint, for ils vital statstics. Tire siould

lue, independent of th Ciurch registratinit, a coua-
pîuilsory civil registrat ion of births; such'ls tus lias re-
cently been introduued iii Otario. Weu quite ap-
preciate tilli cl>tuf nfirucig i rtgistrat.
We know that in Ontario tltu ighîthe lui is an
excelleniit oi, iii its practical tfieratiii it i ver*y
fimpef et.u lbDit it is impr-ing.-J/lnta c Ga"ttte
Slih int.

Fut.woot.-ilt lhas lucil often statel that the-re wsa
sucarcely anity cordwood lft atwS t . Jeromie, anl a suîp-
ply for the city wasi' its ntu be loicktl f,îr frint tlait

plae. -aJ Jiinre, how', plubclisi--s sevral atli-
dtvits front wici i w'oui btp or tt, iil- w

are paying ux'tra id iiy higlh pri-i-S for fiul, there
are tluisarids of cords offirwoud witinii thirty ih-
of lte city going to rot for want otf pirclasers, tutti
the remaousal if whltichwold lub'nft bohIl tihi land

iand ils îownîrs. Tie tirst ailriti i. thactt of Mr. C.
A. Rocher, adVoctle, t iwho deposesthcatcl he i pro-
pruitor icf ioodland s tlire' milus firo iSt. Joe
tani that tt are 2,00oI cerds iif w thern go-
iig twiast.l, the reinovattl of whi iîtwou iinfiitcaCSe
the vauie of the land :i caftn talit bh: leigibours in
the samt osition. J. E. I'retost /'pc s thatt tere
tri' Ibou1tt 40t cords of Wood a his bhcut, iithilt ti
limits of St. Jerotme, gaiig Ito waut Gofr .La-

ufvilet-, of Su. Jrom, thasIabout cords IL mis
[utu tat le 'wolbe iIglad tio dic oif f lc rucbîil.

while Citrles L. de Maîrtigny htas ctlhîui tu îcords
to diispiose' of. -No Ou fbt in othcr lcaliftis tuti

te SMt istance from t i it tL s -uhat siitil;tr
stat of affairs exists: but the wtt of roads to I

xmake't seeSthtc' mnf Obsttacla tomakiIg tli- sitny-
pby Of tuotidii avillie. \WI w ut'V, fu wit ru adus,
however, itumigliti ut auestiion if il wouil not be
profitable to)i gît thitswtio cuit anti lcring it into the
city oin leighs, if by this ieats tite presncit huiglh

prie atoud biiie reduced lto th uiatil winter a-ernge,
ltre iiight stilibe t ]tandsonie profit left tiver cx-
lau-tses.--i'tns10th int.

Dii. Sn:aiuu' IIi-'sr.-We are sure tiat it wiil ibei a
sublji'et ofiregret to all scienftifiiîte mu in Canada, nd

to tuant rWho cannotcI lim1 tht title to leara that
Dr. Stirr ilitI, n yeaurs the cemist t ite G io-
logical Surti, is to cavc Canai witli a few

montls. 'Tohi is pîers9înaul tiexîdîs, cf tcourse, this
regrt twillie tempered with2 suin u- tiiito aitut
learnfing thtat Dr. Hunt is to eijiiy what inay re
regarded as proinotion in his 1 rtu'if-sionual career.
lie ltas received lhe appointmaent of Gî-ological P're-
fessor in the Massachuisetts Itnstitute of Techtology,

whhllis lin flCt ta Technoloiagical m'niVersity, wiiere
there are alreadywo to luitreduiand sixty students
passrigithrougi ta four year's course. h'lie appoint-.

ilit wuas the m toreplaig becaure w learnthat
iL irtwa espefily t-sitîd b Professrr oger, the
['rintcciia. rundî ideted lthe founadr 'to f te Jnusl t iute,
wh lu>airs titi soehîî tfite hldt lt the tbir cf 'gueology;
but who lunouuw retire's ont account oif luis ag'. ' Dr.

Hunit dotes îlot, ire beieve, Icavu- us till nuext
Octoberî'u. He lias lie t an tu ldiî pulicfi sert-at luer,
hins'g bîeen enigaged fIr tuutîy.tivec years tus chenm-

ist te te Geologicail Survxey, ]tavinîg igonte thiroiugh a
grecat dlectl cf tabotur fin the uther branches ef that
wo'rk.-/rrl, Jani. 1Ot/h.

Atmi-:sn:D-It is saitd ti at Perrini, lthe abseoutded
elerk cf lte WVater Wortks, hias luten arreî'stedi ut Plats-
burîtg, axnd lthe most cf lthe stolent mîoney foundr on
im. Liat night C. Perrinx, te cl rmk of lte Watetr

W'orks IDeipartmîenit, trho abbacondied tast wrcck andtu
il-tnt le' Plattslæîrg, anrivietd freom thtr cilty in char ge
cf thu Cief cf Plicc, anti Mn. Bl. Devlin, City' Attor-
nyv.-iitnes, litt hit

Cics i'rriT.-Come 1'errin, the tdcfuîting clerk ef
the W'aterweîrks Departument, wa-is yecsteruiay aufternoone
fully' 'onmrnithed b>' lthe Pt oie Maigistraite te tauke
luis tritîl tut the next Couirt cf Quîueen's Iletnch, Bafil

as re fused--Gµetfte, 138it inut.
A' IHonoUiiBLE MEnenlÂr.-We are glati te hauve

te record a tact uwhlich sramaps with honour eue cf luit
rlîercanifo meni cf titis cfity-a fauct of it kfnd ltt

p ~erhaupseoughit net te be sosuingulatr as itis,ibut twhichi,
-oni accont cf fits sinîgularity, mecrits the greuteir
praise. Efiht years ago Mrt. M. C. Mulliarkey cf the

larîge boot anti shoe mtaufacturinxg firam, Muliarkey
& Co., omving to losses in trade, foîund it lecessary to

ask froin his creditors their acceptance ofacomnposi-
tion in lieu of the full discharge of hs indebtedness
to them. After payment of this composition there
was left a balance of $14,800. Mr. MuIllanrkey, '-itli
his eiergies thua relieved from imiediate pressure,

went to work againwithl courage,induttry, and thrift.
His efforts were successfil, and on Wednesday l0th
inst., lue was able to invite his creditors te an enter-
tainmuent at iis office, pleasiig ne doubt to thenu,
but doubuly pleasing we are sure t himself. Wlen
they mlet they rceived the agreeable intelligence
that the object of Mr. Mullarkey in cafling themi
together was to disecarge that part of his obligaitis
fron iwhiclh lie hat been releaîsed eiglut y-ea elifore.
We need not say a word in praise of thia inuly
conduct, st-hich iwill tue toIubut be ftîlly appreciatd
w'lerever it is knownt it a comiumtuuîuxity of ieratile
mnenu,xitmoig Iiiomi inîtegrity to buisittess engtigxgementuts
nust talwatys rank imnucîg te first virtues. We
ieartily wislh Mr. Mîuliikly- a ci etoltinuîance of thit

prospuerity o-ufhik hlie lis tmadeu s0 wortiyIl a ise.

Pi As EtcANTs us' IN UuEL.Pu. - Un Saittrla
nliglht about 30 Gman immîîigrants, mostly married
men withli funilies, atri ved in Gulpt-I bI tcly the G reat
Wstern. lailry. The men cere, 'or the most
part, soliers infhlie Prussian ainy, mere througi
the lat iwar, and manged after uitir disi-ihargtle to
get out of the counttry and tt icue to Atutricta. ive
ire sorry te say that on ttl ir a rrival they emane into
tossnu, tric Ito gt in att sîit of Ite Giru ltaierns,

tîd t ighl wiling to pay tihitr tyi we rreftseil
acioiiidiiLiation. Mr. John ii lwi-ttcr, Of tie Westeri

floti, genrusly toksf x t' stn t-f thi,Ia feut
more were acommodated iii other pc Ies, i the
test Laito go batk to ith stiation and sleep rull

ightu ini t cOI tar-tu, wii thitethennuuomuîe'tr ut bole
'gres belun z-ro aiid nothinig to et. We cannot

toit strotigly' icoidifn te cîndutct of those ttv-rtu
keepr-is, wio ulder ti cirumuîuîstanues shuItl hit'e
strainîda point to git these poor but idiustriiîs

and respectable strangers accommodation. Mr.
Eret Hnlostl, a getnrius coultlrymiuan uf theira,

liig in ihitltown, oi i'aring th-ilurconition iittcresttd'i
iiimtset'lf i tthiir lelutif, an thtitis tmorninug brouighît

tei itxterli iuer thm nolice of Mr. lHigiit blItam,
ttairanthtite niievucont bt'ciinuitte', wt at once

took stel s to provil é'tuo>se su-I utioulid itnot iar their
way uith fuod and lodgiiugs aut tii ue'xpnlse of the
town. Thi-su' fumignt î iiitlliguunt resupetable

p pe, uwho onily requirie t start ini the coiuntry to
m1Uaket thimt v'taiable citizn'ls. MOst of t lîctfitenud

t settle i lCI 'Ionsii mîUre a flarge nuber
of thir euntrauivnwnii are alruady living acboutil'aItisltI

I t i prIqsedi to ereît a C'onvenut at Liiisy iat
ta Cîa'lyday,itierciadd>'tîing notlier to the mxanîy

mxtemorials tuiitictal iread attest thefaili, the zieal
tut libeunîiity tf thePritil'iist and p ople of that phur.

'Tose tulo have witc iith' ichtructer of telt' edu-
tio n givet lin Conmveual ilustitutions and ti ucs
thlatîatt-ndîi the ettrso'1the nîî-îcorupî]sueCl SisterlhocI

in mu1îiniiîtg the mit pf fiiale ouiitl, will iot i
elow in onigratiuating gtie good lwopl-Prtestt

id Cthli-----f thIlt1 pce1;i, fin thlue a1 uist'6iition Of
suci u pi-lestsboon.

THui.En:mI :sas us TH s-.-AtIa stcîtetdton-
rert givlnt C tarpd, Ont. the olir veig, i
get'u ulenani ang "irait, f v'er of my Siuiil," which

wli eutt-cre'. (n his irturn. it being a religius
concer. lit sag i li hiappiest styi ' 'Th ltltiig
Miltidist," which appears, to hvtue lbe'n receivd
witi us tuiu-l ftvoas is previs, elltrt.

The litPost irieclaches tut ingsto)n reciived an
extra and v rys uuuîuial mail cotribtitin un uSatîutr-
iiy evuning. A-r cmetin th'ie iiscs of the

tay, tia as tiyi-> i wer abut lecvig for liemt nutId
Scu t resul t l c i basku t uwaus fud ii til iclt of ithe

detlivery room, whitlb, upon eing opened, rvae
i/, of thii,, m, /ini, aiting distribution. It ias
n- tiy ahdil ctotmfoi talc en'uivtltupedîcf fit good tlintg,

and th lbaIuset sit conttinttti hert. n garnients
for usi. Thre ws a dileniiua for a tia --ncI'od'
kniw how t) isupois cf iia putrt tif thitir' P'dtt i tr-fui

responfibilicitintil thel lutil hirt'd ms.gr
a-t lu ilthe Iatter ly ouitildieing t l bît asketitus1e anti

lthking i hoe, twg that thtt paît f lite Mat titis
his.
Tu: I c ii' h:u -btill is n hv'lVfi tie r,-

li/rt 1f tht mee''î-tirng ici thei Rioaunti f liatlth itîeld
yes tl'us' huit it wts rist-! t o ru-ininetdîthe

lite 'Coîunîcil to talcifn forthwith suuitablebildigis
tOi le t Se tus suNtl uox ispitaîls, tIr f' oither ufni-

taL-.y ti fuIss. h wstualso rs l t'' use' ur ei'f-
fert t tv gi-ni-cui 'c-inîa'tion enfces, cnd tpI s

r rde'e cti ie taku to limtch nlIt-lau cf tit-
vac iinatrs rad tns uily .known t ai s pitsil.
TIhre i'appirs t i: i wtit f [ower to comî those

tak-tu wit lt lidisias i Ici r ove tu ut hospitali.
Stucih i rase astuilit whiih iit' ourred oft tung
man, bardingini a%%l ai tn' hotuse wher' thîe r

wrt six tir egilit otilers, temploye it trailues
wulich tIti' dises cotuldic b twhh ldi.iuitd i

miu in poinL lie tiok the disas in ut tirul
foritc ta l' 1pt ini this saIllub Iuti-ei-, luis tunîuut ieftusing

to nllw of his irov.at so naniug many vital-
aluI lites. ii hitie oftlitliktf ue t it- presînitb

tiere sein, hwvr, ta icie loi duit, tht tinuîl-
siota couuiulud i bused iii suich elses, iltiucgh iin ordii-
ary i tti-s te giA'intg ocf su-lci a pîî',-îower tuigit lb tuu-
wh-lisn| c u'.-IJuiontreal lIcrath, b i u't'n.

C'aruic' Orut'îs Ass'ttr.-'The Tlreaisurr' cf lthe
('athitc fi'rphanuuu A tyluit, îcf thl it -y> cknowtledige's
with mans thiIks tilc tht the simii u $100,
iteing a ntiloniu fîiroi teti- irectors of the City and
Dirt C liSavinigsî' Baik.

S-r. Jt:itis, N. l., Ja. .-A hicting affair oetîr-
r-d iast iiIlt at lite Wvr l use uuper tailt.

Jaies WIittan, Ei igrtion Agnit of the Nthbluern
Iuitic Rauilwutt, i'sc<d stI eIlltive rtmarks to

ta yoIuiug 0 miau niI Sati l Isuiteuus,<oiliuin.trel, who
Sat oppoitct to himt t tai l lt wt eeut i, Ilanis

dre i teuvolver and ired thre ie sts at Whitman,
onuti call grazcing lis shouhi-, aund ltus was taken

to titili-e stti ua lotie su. Tol-dayl ie 'wts
reiat ii mitil Mn li, tlie .Igist-tt refusing to
admit hitii tuail, sayîinug, tlthoughli the provoaetion

was avetr>' gr'ecat, thleu-c cetului lie tut jutiiificain foi'
the c'tse of Ifiretrmts. hiitan twas fatin -tce, anduî
1hcici uugi' lue itsedî is diescri bed'î tusgresaly insuaitIng.
lit piashl ahiniig fsa tiovet'ulty here, tundî tIte pubii
gene'-c ra ,atthotîghilii nosympa unthlizinig iithi\Vu Whixtan
ceti Aviith the maitgisttrateu, thaît abusiv-e langualge

tdtus noet jutify tu resort ho tIfrearms.
('AN.ui .t T'i't:is.'--i'The Amtericansii residinîgabocut

Ogdecnsbiurg harue tdiscvred t aii sîteeial adva'ntage
fin CutianIicu turîkeys. 'FThey reî fout ti n titmttporta-
t ion tri bu piroidedî , lbesis lte appaîtratîus of the
i z'zaurd, a-ith anothler iligestiv art ratunitg<emenîît lanlthe

shapeî of a bîrndy; botle. Th'lis ne-tu fact fa unatîural
hxistory> hats struxîk bte Ouatant lHouse ofìicens uts se
tanormal, tht [lieu' havse taken prossesaion of lthe
decs'asedt iialt fer the puirpose tuf inv'estigattionî cf
lthe phenomenon:ttui.

Ccoutnîvmos tir Saesttc.-Thet seutence of deatuh

pmronormîueedl againîst Mary'> McGtuugh aut Katimoituska
Assiz, tand wthicht was to have fbeeni carried orut ons
lhe 9tht int., lias beuten ommaîuted te imprîisonmîenut
fer liffe fut Kinigstoni Penitentarys. Sfie had, fItawill
bu reuniberedi, beeni fundt guiilty cf poisoninig lte
infianltdatîgteru, aiged 7.1 uotîchus, cf A. Dievilliers,
leatheur muerchanst.

A fortuite itm-> cf lte mnost extra'ordinauury chxaacter
comets frein Hallifax, NS., withi a wvarruaty lthat, un-
like aminy stories cf ptapers comning ito possession
of great wealth , it is getuine. George Kelly, who
hias becn tma yeurs residext.in Halifax, drives the
city prison van; lie is îmarried and las a ftmily

wloml le ha snppurted out of hls weekly arnings.
Kelly received, sevortal monthls ago, soine information
that great wealth tras in store foi- him, wicrupon he
placed the natter in the hiands of a skilful attorney
of Hliif'x. This le-ga gentan, it seems, has now'
aseurtaiaed buyoid all doubt tliat Kelly's father and
brother have recently died letving hlim a large
fortune, including £200,000 invested in a bauk in
Dublin, £7,000 available cash in the bands of his
brother's executors, and three steamships. A part

ô
of this fortunie ilîl couc inte Kelly'-s possession at
once, withcut dispute. The ownership of the £200,-
000, however, wil'Ic avto lbe tested inn" thCourts
as the lusband of Relis sister allegesthat the will
is a f'auulIenît one, anîd lias iustituted ail action te
have it set asfid.-w-lihrtl Gaztte.

Tîl WVoon von -i'i Pon.-It has been agreed at
a neeting of the Coniittee f Relief thiat for the
present wood w'ill only3. bu givenîtg Ciaritable Insti-
tutionis, aid hereaftir all appl ieations fromrî private
iiidividuals miîîist be mide to a iels Worship ti Mayor
or one of the etimibers cf the Coinnttee., 1n1.

Toîo:ri, Ian. il.-olii Travis, the Cwilitunbury
imrdrer, sit ito-i lt' sented to be ing 'on the
th of February' nî'ext.
S-r. Jton iv , .ia. 1.-The first anmntal meeting

I rate-tayrs in tit scveral School Districts in tel
Province for the lprpoce of e-lecting trînteds smd
<tIt ringsst'ssments for the coining year tîook placa

to y. So fat' as ietari froim the proceediings were
noius.:ad liitrlI asessitsta were ordered

for linw sel cil Vieg, tie puchase of lands, nd
the Stljppliort tf chitoits. 'lte idesire pp il-t qulito

niral t nhiitheli li- n-e scli ais .tï»ci ve as
lcssible. Mr. 'T sulon titi!iîg, theonly Catholic
siIool tutee ft St.Johli t resgited yeste'lr n thi e
FrouIniditi heditlit'ffid lt thiinkthat Catholis were

gettinig fair pi'1lîCuiler lite At. 31r. MuDntiough
wasappointei tc iiil Mr. iFurlong's plci uit delin-

ctil - aCt. Mr. .iin's G.l"011i rhLs ait AlI'rmîîan, lias
(.1nimened :ai action foribel a;gaLinSt T. WV. Anglin,
M . diitor of the' rtmact. ni auitm( A ,language
i'd in the n'in newspape.r inl refercIc te Mr.

iFcrtitibs' conduct as cirnof te Ferry Conititee,
in licasing ti' terry ti t l'ailrMtId Coîlany. It
ais tîîintimted tltat his ac-tioni as corruitpt. 'ite

i ditgesti re iiid at te. Th tse ihas occupîified
Itli Circuit Court sine y'strdaty cceiing but ne
galt progt-ss ias mi.

A shickcfing murd r lias iten t'rnmi ttdil at Grand
r .i iîhmnî 'iîCounty, C.R A younîîîg nmn. ntamed

W. ulieicr, wuas fouiiii<ul il te ee-niiinîg icf tiie 5th in-
,t:uit inantiti ited;tatv near ]his rsdecwith

L gan sh lrt wtiAlI l'i W'tl h is sIIoIi ul's. iDuetor
Mlouigall, il . P''tc-r's, wtas etor inndi-ittey

tid ronnt''l tit' worund fttat. A tdepisition Ias
ilidctn to the iïii -' t

alleitie tutler was sittiig near
tihi fî'ii'î'rf iimi aîîic .lïord's field, A litait i'.'fcft rdî,
sîct îcf thet' leriti, appiîrch led flîtler fronît ichii uwithu
a gtiinad ttueec , h witin s 'tixyards,
oUic b i tlihe giin tdii ir c l ttitîccct a ttcii, td,! then
ranil cawa. It tilpc-eî i. tha it it lcr titis cIe gag'd to
.iiord's i ,dt iih fîutily, diŽl)nig the atîcl,
i c i ai'rrtng'l trui 'ipmti and ipectet to

ini-t Miss l.cti lndestincly that 'evenitig. He
dfied in 28 iou rs. A fter a -l r te m r/ute'x;utiiination,
it s fomi îi tu t tIh sot tor sl ic: penl' 'trated

t' niigs. hl'. 't'i. ' .ury retitinid t 'erit of
- WilYt Muitird-r" - in Alexndtrc' lf.aion i. ian lie

ias been miiii t jail to tait is tria. lit- is
ot v 20 arseI lf tge.

I t: Sre'mtnt St i Ms-.-le most, woit'rftil
reprt u s aire tc'rulattiet if lte nuithess f thie silver

:n 'icldiines tiI th lit'ncrthrnshlitrl ior of iLako
Supior.îîAt lm ilveris-'iit i'' tnorm'tsptn-

tities oIf ore are take iot evry day, tIhe amtoilunt
bing litlitd tny b.'y the f'r eplyid. 'lie

u itI if silver sîttins inxlitb aisclih , tantid it is
1b iived that svet nillion dollars' wrthri iilIlie

tii,,I oit tiis witt. S ol cther Imities tire
ih very wi T aurber cf labitorers tiiIloy

in atd aboitall hi niites, is about fou hiuiindrud
itiil ifty. G(oldi-h iig uar îîutz'î' lias aiio liee lounii

in tl' igh b ti. The ex'iteet is great u The
toil populatito in the viiity of the niims isaboit
8,000, btitit i is fid that bc f ire maniy years the

peoile of the r'.;iot ill niunbieiii-r 100,0u0.
St/Ai l'e.-ilThe numb' of leiiths frot mmttpiiliox

last welk wtr I we ty-eiu, two le s t ti inimilber
of tIte pr'viois wtk. Of this iînumbe. fu,iîrteenî

eurri-i thl city' prptr, fout ah the Mile Endtti,
tht-s t lt'- rc.uin tut Notre' Dat ' di ce,

tine at tle Iltcl Dieu attti neut the enn los-

Birth.
In titis cit', t cthIlie t fîxinstLt, the wific of Thomas

Stxtoli, of a sI.

Married.
At the iishp's luit, on titit'hi inistaiît, by the

Ver' Ili-v. Vicir r Tueu, lugîtI :idin cf
lier Matesty'Cstom, ti El'Ulen, aiiIglte'r of Mr.

MortinuI :arry, cf lier Ma'ls Custims.

Died.
In titis it V. ni te 15thî inst., Niel Peter Mulli,

fatle' of ltcillOr .. Mullin, atthe advane- tge
of 8 7 years.-../ piesct ùi pce.

i(R SALE.
TWEN'T-FI SHAiLs of tlhe CAPITAL

S'i'OCK of the ST. PATIC''S i-lA LL, ASSOIA-
TiON. Appi ut tiis <ftic.

NiTED S'TATES LAND AGENCY.
WE Itrcs Sell and Exilhange Lads, ini large or

smiti t iralts fil parts of te l'nited Stites. We
maîke Surc-ys and Geologi'al Extninations. We
formîî Colnies. Wve fiid Capital foi' aing and

Develoinitg LwiiI. We examine ''ies, Pay Txes,
k'. Wt aeliîCor('ctrrespndieut'nts all over lthe ltion
t1t Europte. W' tant arge bodies cf land fur the

Etuopn tarket. W havU smtil tuctsiof 50 to
500 actres tic sel ion your own iteris.

NiTEi STATES LAND CO.,
C'ettral fiice, 615 Brradway. N. Y.

INSOL VENT ACT 0F 1869.
CANADIA,

Paire-cit oir (jrsutt, 'SLURIIOR COURlT'.
iDist. cf Motreal.J

Ini tihe natter of NAPîOLEON IPREF"ONTiAINE mad
FIIANCOIS XAVIEi M(OISAN, Tlratders, cf

MlotreatlI, iniid iually>, tund as hav'inig tarriedi
. on Imiîîness thiere ihi patrtnetrship uiler the
niai/c tand lirît uf oP1<tEJ"ONTA'INE &
MOISAN,'

Insolents.
ON the Sîeventeentht day cf Fubruary' nuxt, NAPO-
LEON' PILEFUNTAINE, ont cf tht Insolvetnts, in-
tivsidctully, andî tus Ihavuing bieen cite of said ptartners,
wvill apply> tri lthe saitd Court fuir lis dischaurge ander

lihe saitd Act.
NA4POLEON PREFONTAINE.

Ily DORION, DOION & GEOFFRION,
His Akttorneys ad litent.

3iontreal l th Jaunuary, 1872.-

INSOLVENT ACT 0F 1809.

CANA DA,
PROeINcEs oF QL'EsEc, IN 1rTuE SUPERIOR COURT.

District of MoeaLes,

In the matter of SUTHERLAND, FORCE & COM-
PANY, (composed of John SutherIand and An-
thony Force),

Iisolvents.
ON Satuîrdiuy the Seventeenth day of Februay now
next the unudersigned will apply to the said Court
for a diseiharge under the said act.

JOHN SUTHERLAND,
By his Attorney ad litm L. N. BENJAjn.N

ANTHONY FORCE,
Byb is Attorney ad litent L. N. BENjAmN.

3[o.NrsuA, 28th Decemnber, 1871.
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